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SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

NORTHERN rERRITORY SURVEY PROGRESS
REPORTS.
Ordered by the Leg!8lal1Ve Counell and House of Assembly to fe pi in led, 30th July, 1869.

1/69.
Camp, Fort Point, Port Darwm, 2nd March, 1869
Sir-I have the honor to forward herewith progre<s reports and pay-sheets for the party for
the months of December, January, and February, 1868-9, in separate letter, and enclosed1. Copy of rough journal
2. C. L and I , N. T., 11/68.
3. Ahstract of contents of deal deck-house purchased from ship.
4. List of orders draw n on Depai tment,
5. List of specimens of timber cut from site of port township at tlns place, with the exception
of the pine, which came hom land at the East Arm.
6. Letter from Dr. Peel, relative to experiments with hi-sulphate of lime.
7. Letter from Di Peel, relative to preserved meats used duung the ,o)age.
8. Copy of memorandum to officer s and men on arrrs al at this place.
9. COP) of memorandum to :l1r. MItchell, relative to exanuuation of country hence to East
Arm and Fled's Pass, Daly Ranges.
10. Copy of Mr MItchell's report thereon.
11. Copy of letter from DL Peel, relative to health of pal ty and salubrity of this locahty
12. Memorandum from Dr Peel, enclosrng sketch of insect caught as the ship neared the
land, and outlme of fish not known to the naturalist.
13. Memorandum fJam Mr Rmgwood, relative to testmg of quartz i ock for gold
14. Memorandum fi orn Mr. Brooks, enclosing photographs of coast hne in the port and at
site of township.
15. Eight sketches b) lIlr Hoare, the doctor's assistant, gl\ ing panoramic view from Fort
Point to Point Emery.
16. Memorandum from Mr. Schultze, the Collector and Natui alist, enclosing list of botanical
and other specimens, sent in fi, e cases pel llIoont((
17. Copy of charter party, WIth Captain Bai neson's receipt for balance of amount named
therein.
18. In separate pai cel-s-Plan of country examined between this place and lat 12° 50 south.
19. Ti acing of township at this place, omitting wharf frontages.
20 Plan of proposed township at KIst Ann,
21, 22, 23. Rough sketches of For t Pomt before and after landing.
24 Rongh sketch of the tumbhng waters above the head of navigation at the South Arm.
And to report that after a pleasant voyage, wholly free fi om differences 01 disputes, the .>Ioonla
anchored near Fort Point on the 5th February. After a careful evammation at the locality, and
sounding to ascertain the depth of water along shore at low \I ater, a landmg-place \I as agreed npon,
and subsequently the stock and stales were got safely on shore, WIth the exception of one horse,
which was unfortunately drownecl by nusmanagemcnt of man in boat, the boat being nsed in my
absence, and against my expless alders and those of the captain The casualties dnrmg the
voyage amount to the loss of two horses from inflammation, and a few goats. Since lanclmg, one
mare died from a similar canse, and one bullock from weakness. The remaindci are in sonnd
health and condition, and are at work daily.
The schooner has not yet arrived In hei absence-the iron stores being on board of herI had to constrnct a store, stable, srmthv, &c. The store" fifty by twenty feet. and twelve feet
high in the walls, roofed partly by galvamzed iron and partly by bark bronght in hy natives, of
whom there are a few here, and who appeal friendly. The stable was constructed large enough
for all the horses, as I considered it neccs,"ly to feed them at first and gladually accustom them
to work and to the vegetation. It is simply a covered shed-the roof, branches of trees
A well was sunk, and a snpply of good water obtained, in the DOCtOI'S Gully, "here also a
garden was laid out, and there are already up cress, radishes, cabbage, lettuces, ancl shallots.
Other seeds have been jJlanted, such as melons, potatoes, garlic, &c, but there has not been
sufficient time to ascertain with what effect.
A second well was sunk to the east of Stokes' HIll to a depth of twenty-fonr feet, bnt it has
been discontinned in consequence of the hardness of the sinking and the absence of blastingpowder, which, unfortunately, is in the schooner. The well has been slabbed, and the water
comes in at the sides after heavy rains so rapidly that it takes half the day to bale It out; and
as t~e men could do little after empty ing it, without powder, I thonght It best to delay It, complehon I have no doubt but a permanent supply of good water will be obtained a few feet
below the present depth
A prehrmnary survey was made to enable me to decide upon the limits of the township-c-a
road cut frum the saddle to the table land, and a fioanng jetty made to facilitate the landing of
The
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The ship anchored twenty chains 'V.S W . of F ort Point, swinging to fifty f~thoms. of cahle.
In this anchorage she rode out some of th e most severe squalls, but the capt ain a~vlse. me it
wo ld always be desirable t o moor and let the best bower go to the S.E. , as the tides run so
s tr~ngly that a ship riding at a single ancho r the anchor .would ~e liab le to foul. ~qualls prevail
from the south to E .S E at thi s season- or since our .arnval-wlth thunder, lig htning, and heavy
rain ; most freque ntly they o ccur ?etw een t W? and 8IX p.m.
Aft er examining the country mland-whlch consists as far back as I ha ve been of table land
from seventy to 150 feet high , with thi cket of vegetati on frin~in g t he r~cks of the coast and a
few mangro ves where the water is shoal, open for~st of gu m, I~m~ az«J str mg yhark , cedar, banyan,
and other trees named in h st above referred to, WIth three va~lettes of palm (fan , cork screw, and
another with leaves resembling long feat her s), an endl ess vanety of shrubs, herbs, and grasses;
th e table land mostly of good rich soil , stony in places, ae also are th~ ridges, quartz and ironston e cropping out in places ; . th e slopes and valleys, generally , contai n sotl fit f~r the growth
of any product suited to the climate and latitude . I sta rted Mr. MItch ell off .wlth a party to
examine th e country as far as the E ast AIm, where I should mee t him, bu t fOllmg to do so he
was to proc eed to F red' s P ass ( vide instruc tions in memo. e~clo~e d), and pro ce.eded myself with
th e captai n, doctor, and a boat' s crew to the head s of navigation of the van ous estuan es to
examme the country above tida l influ ence, and conseq uently above th e mang roves upon their
mar gm. I was agr eeably surp ns ed WIth th e result, find109 t hat the schooner could sail at low
wat er several miles up th e sout h, east, and western arms, and ~h at boats or barges could at all
times ascend to where th e high lands adj oined the creeks, which became fr esh above the good
landing-places, securin g to us a series of good sites for small townshrps and available natural
roads thence into the interior. I met MI Mitchell, as agreed up on, up th e E ast Arm, and was so
satisfied with his report , and what I had myself seen, that I sent him on to Fred's Pass with
in stru ctions to return thence to th e camp at Fort Point. H e completed his examination in a
satisfactory manner, and I have since satisfie d mvself of the reliable natur e of his description of
th e country, which may be thus summar ized :- Rldges and table land of open forest , with gum,
oak, gIevIlha, Hall and sni ngybark , box, t wo varieties of cedar, pi ne, cypress, thr ee kinds of palm,
paper bark-the pa perba rk and corks crew pine frequently are seen togeth er in the low valleys,
forming the centre of drainage , or in swampy basins that have no natural outlet- ap ple, plum,
and a num ber of other bees not know n to me even by a local name, an endless vanety of shrubs
and herbs, grasses, amon gst which I observed kangaroo, .pear, and others well k nown in South
A ustralia, but of larger goowth , and on some of the watercours es ba mboo and reeds. Tbe nd ges
are frequentl y stony ; quart z and ironstone boulders, and micecious san dstone and slat e were
frequentl y seen. T he slopes and valleys al e ftequ entl y covered by small water worn fragments
of nodulous iron, belo w which, they only forming au the sur face, is generally a ricb chocolate or
loamy soiL The rock s at For t Point SIe sandstone and a sihcious rock over mica schist, tbe
latter dipping at high angle s 80° to the W .:<.W .. and run ning S S: W . and N.N .E T he rock
is similar at Talc H ead, but is intersected b) a large dyke of quar tz and plates of mica. The
quart z, however, cont ains no trace or gold ; and T alc Head is bes t characterized, s a j ungle of
man groves and a few other trees, tbe rocks as above, the beach affording an ample supply of
sh ingle surtable for ballast. W ater is obtainable by sinkiug a few feet In a swam py hollow below
the head; but the place is unsuitable for Iand.ng, roads, or occupation, and the radia tion of heat
from the sand and rocks makes it in tolerably hot.
After careful consider ation , repeated exam ination and consultatio ns with the Doctor and
officers of my pal ty, I have decided upon ado pting three sites for townships- the first, at this
place; th e second, up th e E ast Arm ; and the thir d, near the tumblin g waters at the he ad of the
navigation of the South Arm. All the se bites are healthy and free from swamp. At this place
we have not even the nui sance of musqurtos or sandfhes, though as murh cannot be said for the
others; bu t these pests are easily guarded agai nst by proper preca uti on. Th e survey of the
prin cipal township WIll be completed in about ten or twelve days, " hen the party WIll be divided
int o three, and the subsidiary townshi ps and rural survey be commenced.
Notice may at once be given to land-Older holders to select t own lots; and, should a sufficient
number of agents come over, I will appoiut a guide to show th em over the country, and afford
th.em all possible aid-except as regard s provisions; thes e th ey must bring. I am very pleased
WIth.what I have seen, and can only expr ess regret that th e point s an d localities referred to
herem had not been more full y exa mined by the precedmg par ties, when mu ch trouble and
expeuse, as well as delay, might have been avoided. South Austr alia has no reason to fear the
re sult of her connexion with this place; sooner 01 la ter it must turn out well. The country, so
~ar as I ~avp se;n it , i~ a first -class country for lar ge stock , such as horses and catt le. Even, as
It now eXlst~, WIth all. Its rank, uncropped vegetatio n, the SOl i in tbe slopes , valley, and part s of
ta bl a land IS well SUIted for cultivation , and mostl y rich. T he timber is fine, and suitable for
nearlJ: all purposes-see sa~ples sent;. I!kewise th e larger samples, on board the ltf oon i a, which
Cap~am Bam eson ?as promI~ed to exhi bit-s-and the area required for this sur vey can readily be
obtained, encroachm~ but sll.ghtly upo~ t~e area available. By next mail I hope to send diagram
of survey effected, WIth detailed descrip tion of country ; bu t should tha t mall not arrive in good
time: it mu~t be attributed to accident . to th e schoone r: and' steps should th en be taken to communicate WIth the party through the Timor K oepang Chin ese merch ants who mostl y own vessels
th at could readily communicate with us.
'
~ ll th e party ~re well , except t.h ose suffer.i ng from boils, brou ght on, I think, by too little
exer cise on board ship, or change of diet -s-there IS no serio us illness.
Dal wood. has been sent back, i nva~ided from chronic bronchitis, and K ennedy has left the
par ty. H e WIll cOllvey the boxes of specimens from W allaroo to Ade laide and hand them over
~~

,

I have purchased . seven iron ta nks, a deck h ouse, and dingy, fr om Capt. Barneson, vide
enclosed cOPl' of receipt ; these pur chases were rendered necessary by th e non-arrival of the
schooner. 'lh e 11100nta leaves here to-morrow morn ing, the thir d insta nt.
I have the honor, &c ,
G. W. GOYDE R, Surveyor -General.
The Secretary to the Han. the Commissioner of Crown Lands.
Fort
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.
Fort Point, Port Darwin, 3rd May, 1869.
Sir-I have the honor t~ forward, m.separate parcel, duplicates of letters, &c , sent per mail
by shiP. Moonta; and.. herewith, twenty-six plal:s and diagrams of the principal and two minor
townshIps at Fort Point, on the Elizabeth, and in the fork at the junction of the River Darwin
with the Blackmore; ~lJglams of 4J,000 acres of land Sill veyed into sections of 160 and 320
acres, and the completion of ".hlch has bee~l pi opei ly cei tified ; a plan of the township at this
place, and a general plan showing the posrtion of the land .SUl veycd, and natural features of the
country, so far as such have been ascei tamed by pei -ou al inspoctton, and fixed by the respective
surveys; pay-sheets for the months of March and April ; list of orders Issued for the same
periods; progress reports~ so far as such hnve been sent III from the field; thirteen boxes from
natu ralist, contamllli( specnnens of plants, animals, shells, reptiles, and seeds, two live pigeons,
a native canoe, padd!es, spears, thro wmg stick, and a few tllfting curiosities, as per -detailed
lists; copy. of rough Journal; copy of letter from DJ. Peel, respecting the health of the party;
mete.o~ologlCal obserx atIOn~ taken at Fort Poml duung March and Apul ; and requisitions for
prOVISIOns, tools, ~c. required for the use of the party, and which shonld be sent, Without furl,
by the schooner on her r~turn tnp,
Tbe Gulnare arnveu ~ere on the 27th March. Beyond delaying the work, and a little
anxiety, no othe.r lUCOIn emence resnlted from the condemnation of the Sea Ripple Captain
Sweet reports ~IS voyage protracted to fOJ ty-two days by calms in the ti oprcs. He is an able,
active, energetic officer, and did all in Ius power to facihtats my plans. He is also an expert
photographer, and has taken several Vie" s in the locality, of which I am glad, as Mr. Brooks
has been fully occupied prepanng plans and documents for the field pal ties durmg the past two
months.
We have here a splendid harbor, suitable to vessels of the lai gest tonnage-deep water and
good holding groun~, At a trIfimg cost jetties or wharf. might be consti ucted, and the place
is healthy, and the. sites of the township h~le and el~ewhele the most healthy the country affords.
We have also obtaJIle? good roads thence into the intei mr, and lands varying m chai acter hom
light sandy loam to rich black and chocolate-colored soils, with water and glasses in abundancethe quality of the pasture Impronng towards the south, sonth-west, and south-east. I believe,
from the expenence of ethers, and what I have seen, that this harbor is the best in the locahty,
and With Its high lands and deep waters close to the points of landing, estuaries radiatmg towards
the interior. and navigable to lands suitable to the growth of an) product adapted to the climate,
with first-rate pasturage for large stock-I tlnnk It IStoo hot for sheep-and supply of water, though
in the dry season, except in water-courses or water-holes, this "Ill have to he obtained by smkmg
below the surface-c-rno-.t suited for the pm pose of commerce and likely to lead to the satisfactory
settlement of the country I look, therefore, upon the object of the expedition as gained.and consider
that the quality of the land under survej , the timber , vegetation, and conveniences for traffic equals,
ifnot surpasses, the most sangume expectanon ofthe land-Older holders and those interested in the
development of the counti y. It IS to be borne III mmd, however, that so far our experience only
extends to the ramy season and the early portion of the dry, by the end of which grass, that IS
now green will be dry, and tbe earth IU many places look parched and dusty. But this is common
to all countnes in this latItude; indeed, the same mal be said of the greater portion of South
AustralIa lly first ImpreSSIOns in its favor, as detailed III my prevlOns report, are only confirmed
by more extended travel; and I trust that bnt a short time will elapse before It IS occupied.
Apart from the surtabihty of much of the SOli for the growth of cotton, sugar, rice, &c, It IS Illvaluable for breeding large stock, and horses or cattle could readily be shipped and conveyed to
India. It is true the heat is great, and the chmate, for at least SIX months in the yeai , oppressive,
and for Europeans it IS as bad as some portions at India: and the same amount of work cannot
be done as m South Australia without great determmation and exertion But again, our expenence is that of men new to the locality, and much may be done by acclimatization, but labor
can be readily obtamed from the adjacent islands, and at a cost so tnflmg compared With that of
European labor, that the latter would only be resorted to where inspection or direction became
necessarv,
I expect the survey to be completed, at latest, by the 1st of October of the present year,
when the party will be prepared to return; and have sent the schooner back dnect to Adelaide,
with the mad, and instructed Capt Sweet to bnng back necessary stores, tools, &c., and to call
for letters at Timor on his wa) back to this place.
We have carried on operations thus far Without collision with the natives. There are ahout
sixty in the locality, many of whom hang about the fence round the camp from day hght till
dark' they brought in some weeks ago two Malays, the survivors of a proa, which they state was
wrecked about two years ago. The names of these two men ale Sennam and Salammo, natives
of Maccassor They state the captam of the proa was named De Sorrre'; the proa, Lambaray
Senkanq ; she was tradmg between Maccassor and Marragie, and had on board 103 picols of rice,
and forty-three Lands; she carried three guns and five muskets, and was owned by a Chinese
named Ka-soo-ah, who doe, business in Campon-mals-koo, Maccassor ; all perished bnt these
two men who "ere suffenng from incipient SCUl vy, and were fed at the camp and attended to by
the doctor, As they expressed great anxiety to get t<J Koepang, where one has a Wife and ~amily,
I have instructed Capt. Sweet to make them nseful on board, and land them there on hIS way
back. Their p-eaent story IS essennally different to that first told by them, hut this may arise
from the more perfect knowledge of the language attained by R. C. Burton, who conver~ed
with tbem though at firbt with great difficulty. 1hen they spoke of half the crew bemg
drowned a~d the remamdel speared by the natIve" their ltves only belllg spared at the mstigation
of Mira, "ho pr0tected and subsequently brought them here flam Escape Cllff•.' and to w.hom I
gave a ratIOn for hIS hUr!1dlllty, after having the reason fully and clearly explamed to him by
Burton who understands a good deal of tbelf language.
The land upon the AdelaIde Plams IS Gtlll undel water a, far south as the latitnde of Fled's
Pass. It will not he dry for two or three months Jet I do not propose surveYlll~ any of this
land as, thn1lgh doubtless of good quality, It is only prevented flam constant lllundatlOn by the
,
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grea ' er b-Igbt of tbe land on tbe bank of tbe river, and will r equire to b e properly d .
before I ' b available " n en thi s bas been done it Will probably yield a large price and pro~~~ed
rerurn- , but It would be prema tur e to survey such lands for allotment at the present time TIe
e
above remarks only apply to the land north of the latit ude of F red's Pa ss and extendlng .
ward to the Xarrows, near Es cape Chffs, and to th e east of t be Daly Ranges. After p noTt •
in- pec'1nn of the locahry, I have alt ered the site of the proposed townsh ip there from t~rS~Dal
bald n ses, formerly spoken of, and which during the ramy season are surroun ded by wate: to a
preferable site on the east slope of the ran ge nearer the P ass. All the party are in good h~alth~
I hav e th e honor , &c.,
G. W. GOYDER , Surveyor. General.
The Secreta ry to the H en. Commissioner of Crown L ands.
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